No. F. 2-18IKVINSD/201 0-111

Date

:

LETTER OF ALLOTMENT
Quarter/ House

No.

hereby allotted to Sri/Smt.
subject to the provision in the allotment of residence

Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan rules 1998.

The following terms and conditions are specially brought to notice.

1.
^,

The quarler shall be used for residential purpose only and for no other
purpose.
The quarter shall not be subject under any circurnstances, the residence shall not
be shared with any ottter eurployees of the Vidyataya or any outsider wittrout the
plior written perrnission of the authorities, cornnunicated by tlre Principal.

J.

Tlre allottee .shall kept the quarter and sulroundings in a clean and hl,gienic and
altentatiotrs to the quafier and shall not deface the glass panes, walls, floors, etc.
No inflarnrnable afticles shall be stoted in the quarter.

4.

Licence fee shall be payable from the date of taking possession of the quarter'.
The allottee shall accept the allotrnent and take the possession of tl-re residence
r,vithin 8 day's fiom the dafe of receipt of this letler of allotrnent failing r,r,'hich rhe
allotnent shall be treated as cancelled and heishe shall not be eligible for
another allotlnent for a period of orre year frorn the date of this allotment letter.

5.

If the allottee is ah'eady in occupation of another

quarter, he/she should hand
over his/her present quarter by the date following the date of taking over the new
quafteI' failing r.r'hich rent (including penel rent) for both the queuters w.ill be
charged. The allottee shall be personally liable for paynrent of licence fee of the
quafter and fbr any darnage beyond fair wear and tear caused to the residence or
to the fixtures, fittings or services provided therein duling his/her occupation.
The assessment of the cost of darnage to the residence fixtures, fittings etc, as
decided by' the Principal (or by. the Sangafhan in doubtful cases) shall }e
considered as final.

6

The Princrpal teserrves the right to wittrdraw or cancel the allotrnent in
accordance with the provisions irr the allotment of residences (Kendriya

Vidyalaya Sangathan). As soon as the allotnrent is withdrawn or cancelled or. as
deerned to be cancelled the allottee shall hand over vacant possession of the
quafter to the Principal.
7.

At tlre tirne of vacating tlte quarter, the allottee shall give at least l0 days notice
in writing to the Principal intimating the date and time of vacating the quarrer.
The period of notice u'ill be reckoned from the date on u'hich such notice is
received by the Principal.

8.

Water and electricity charge will be payable according ot the rneter reatling
rvherever Motor is irrstalled or accoldingly to the authot'ities concenrecl reoovely
will be made fi'om the emoluments payable to the occupant and deemed fit by thl
Principal.

.

1

9.

'f1e principal ol the stalf authotizecl by his will have the right to view the quatter
front insjde arld to catrll out repair.s, r.ectification etc, as deerned necessaly'
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of the allqtrnent as per decision

I

l.

12.
13.

nrodification are to be heated as condition of this lettel of allotment and bi0ding
on the occupatlt.
That tle allottees will have to pay the cost as assessed by the Sangathan if any
fittilg, fixtures of the allotteil quarter are either broken or damaged or fourrd
trission during irislhet occupance.

The allottecl explicitely un6.rstands that he is licencee of the allotted quarter'/
rooll.l ald not a telant |ere of and the exclusive possession of the said quarter/
toonl is retained by the KVS wltich is the licencer'
That the alloffee who is the licencee also explicitely understand that the licencee
will autornatically cease to be enfbtce on the following events'

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

Retirernent of the licettcee.
Transt-er of the licencee to another KV
Resignation of the licencee frorn the services of the SangathanDeath of the licencee.

To be signed bY the PrinciPal

ACCEI'TANCE, OF

TI_Ttr

ALLOTME.NT

lrave r-eacl tlre allotnrent of residences (KVS) nrles I99B a.nd the telnrs
conditions of the allohrent rel'ened to above.

I

a.rrcl

I hereby accept the altotment and will occtrpy tlre quafter in accordauce with the
tenns and conditions of the allotrnent.

Signature of Witness

Signature of allottee

Full Narne

Full Narne

:

Designation:

:

Designation

:

